Appion - Bug #4137

**Krios1 K2 references were not copied**

04/27/2016 04:37 PM - Ed Eng

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status:</th>
<th>Closed</th>
<th>Start date:</th>
<th>04/27/2016</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority:</td>
<td>Normal</td>
<td>Due date:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignee:</td>
<td>Anchi Cheng</td>
<td>% Done:</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Estimated time:</td>
<td>0.00 hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target version:</td>
<td>Appion/Leginon 3.3</td>
<td>Spent time:</td>
<td>0.00 hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Affected Version:</td>
<td>Appion/Leginon 3.2</td>
<td>Workaround:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description**

Andrey reported that his references were not in the frames directory. 
/gpfs/frames/16apr20e/rawdata/references/

The references present are:
- 16apr18e_18145152_01_3838x3710_norm_0.mrc
- 16apr18e_18145152_01_3838x3710_norm_0_mod.mrc
- 16mar23i_24154245_00_3838x3710_dark_0.mrc
- 16mar23i_24154245_00_3838x3710_dark_0_mod.mrc

However, looking at
references/reference_list.txt his references are in
/emg/data18/leginon/16feb08_ref_c/rawdata/16apr20e_20114130_01_3838x3710_norm_0.mrc

**Associated revisions**

Revision 8e10060b - 05/20/2016 11:57 AM - Anchi Cheng
refs #4137 and refs #4193 debug

**History**

#1 - 05/20/2016 01:43 PM - Anchi Cheng

This is caused by /emg/data18 was not available from the computer where rawtransfer.py was running from. r19792 fixed this.

#2 - 05/20/2016 01:46 PM - Anchi Cheng

- Project changed from NYSBC SEMC User Group to Appion
- Description updated
- Status changed from New to In Test
- Assignee set to Anchi Cheng
- Target version set to Appion/Leginon 3.3
- Affected Version set to Appion/Leginon 3.2

#3 - 02/02/2018 06:32 PM - Anchi Cheng

- Status changed from In Test to Closed

hasn't heard it happened again.